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Application: 
 � CD-ROM drives, DVD drives,
 � audio-CD drives,
 �
 �
 
 

photo CD devices,

 
 

AV heads and mechanisms,

 
 

Physicochemical properties:

Parameters U.o.M Result

Main ingredient content % 96

Relative density 20ºC g/ml 0,794

Colour - Clear and colourless

(1 liter of denatured ethanol + 220 cm3 distilled water)
NOT SUITABLE FOR FOOD USE!

Completely contaminated product according to Commission Regulation (EC) No 2016/1867 of 20/10/2016 
(European Universal Formula).

Composition: Ethanol, Methyl ethyl ketone (Butan-2-one), Isopropyl alcohol (propan-2-ol),  Denatorium 
benzoate

High purity ethanol. Perfectly removes all impurities from the optical elements. Applications: CD-ROM 
players, DVD players, Audio-CD readers, Photo-CD devices, optical devices, AV mechanisms, AV heads. It 
leaves minimal residue, which can be easily removed with a microfibre cloth or a dust-free tissue. Use 
when the device is turned off.
Identified use: - in laboratories - in cosmetics - as a polish diluent - for cleaning windows - as a diluent for 
spirit-based products - for degreasing, washing surfaces - as fuel in tourist cookers - as a non-freezing 
liquid - industrial use
Diluted with water 5:1 as a surface and hand disinfectant



Packagings:

Volume Type of packaging Collective packaging Item Code

500 ml plastic bottle 4 / 16 ART.AGT-277

1L plastic bottle 4 ART.AGT-278

5L plastic canister 1 ART.AGT-280

Warehousing:
Store in sealed containers in dry and well ventilated areas away from sources of heat and ignition and direct 
sunlight. Do not expose to temperatures exceeding 50°C/122°F. Protect against electrostatic discharge.

Data contained in this document are consistent with the current state of our knowledge. They describe typical product properties and applications. However,it is up 
to the user to examine the suitability of this product for specific applications. We deny liability for the obtained results on the grounds thatapplication conditions lie 
beyond our control.


